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LETTER FROM THE EDITORIAL DESK
Positive Health And Mind
Health by the term itself is complicated. The World health organization
in 1948 gave a widely accepted definition of health, as a state of
complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely an
absence of disease or infirmity. This definition says that health is more
than the absence of disease. But the modern medicine we are
practicing now is preoccupied with the study of disease and has
neglected to stout health. Hence a newer concept has developed
recently, “Positive health”.
The state of positive health implies the notion of perfect functioning of
body and mind. The core concept of positive health is that the experience of well-being contributes to the effective functioning of multiple
biological systems, which may help keep the organism from succumbing to disease, or when illness or adversity occurs, may help promote
rapid recovery. These words of positive health sound motivating
towards it, but the question is how are we going to attain it? The human
environment, society and culture are not always constant. Once they
are subjected to any changes, it affects the positive health of the
human. When we learn to adopt these changes so-called positive
health can be attained. Due to exploitation of the environment, the
changes in the environment are taking place often and when we are
getting to adapt to it the next change occurs making it difficult to adopt.
One such major change that has occurred in recent years and affecting
our health and mind is SARS-CoV 19. Began in 2019, this virus had taken
the lives of many individuals around the world, though escaped from
dying those who were infected suffered a lot. Even those who weren’t
also lived in constant fear and entire human activities were stopped. To
adapt to this virus scientists around the world worked hard and came
up with the vaccine to prevent it. With the government's effort and after
a long struggle, with the cooperation of people, over millions of people
were vaccinated.
The success in vaccination giving hopes, positive adoption began by
the mid of 2020. But COVID 19 has now emerged with new strains

posing the rise of the third wave. Studies done has suggested that the
Omicron-triggered third wave of Covid-19 in India may peak in January-end and February, with daily cases touching 10 lakh. Preparations are
made to face the situation. We have come across the old proverb several
times, Prevention is better than cure. If we go with this proverb our positive
health can also be saved. And the ways to prevent has never changed
since the beginning of COVID 19. Stay indoors and go out only when it is
necessary. Practice social distancing, wear masks always and wash your
hands frequently. Vaccination is another forward step in prevention. Be
ready to fight COVID 19.
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SPECIALIST SPEAKS
Dr Sanjay Andrew Rajaratnam
Professor and Head
Department of Physiology
Coordinator of the Medical Education Unit
Chettinad Hospital and Research Institute

INTERACTIVE TEACHING IN COMPETENCY- BASED MEDICAL
EDUCATION (CBME)
With the incorporation of the CBME curriculum into medical education in
India, changes in the teaching-learning methodology have been gradually taking place in medical colleges. CBME can be summarized as
‘Outcome-based Medical Education’. In this context, the medical teacher must primarily go about his/her teaching by educating the medical
student on how he/she can successfully apply the learnt material into
specific situations encountered in healthcare. Medical teaching during
the previously followed medical curriculum was more inclined towards
rote learning in which the medical student did not balance the 3
domains of learning viz. the cognitive, psychomotor and affective
domains which are mandatory in achieving outcome-based learning.
Interactive teaching-learning has been evidenced to empower learners
with a higher degree of competence in handling real-life situations. This
form of teaching-learning is currently being actively implemented in
most types of education across the world. It leaves the learner satisfied
with the teaching-learning exercise and also delivers competence to
him/her in the long run.
There are many methods employed in interactive teaching-learning.
However, it must be tailored towards the environment in which the

teaching-learning process takes place. The didactic lecture and small
group discussions are two primary teaching-learning methods that have
been recommended by the National Medical Council. The following table
gives an outline of some of the feasible interactive teaching-learning
strategies that can be implemented in medical education during these
sessions:
Interactive Teaching Styles that
can be used during a Didactic
Lecture

Interactive Teaching Styles that
can be used during Small Group
Discussions

Picture Prompt - During a lecture,
slides that feature unlabelled
pictures are projected. Students
are randomly picked out and
asked to identify, label and
comment on them.

Pass the task - A question is put
forward to a randomly selected
student who answers the same
and then selects the next student
who must answer the following
question.

Think-Break - Rhetorical questions
are those that are asked to elicit
definitive information. Rhetorical
questions are put forward to
students selected randomly and
after a brief break, specific
answers are sought.

One-Minute Papers– At the end of
a class, students are asked to note
down their response to the question – What was the most important thing you learnt in today’s
topic? Their responses are collated
and a short discussion is
facilitated.

Pass the Pointer – An image is
projected on the screen and
volunteers are invited to temporarily borrow the laser pointer to
identify key features or ask
questions about items that they
don’t understand.

Muddiest Point – is a similar to the
‘one-minute papers’ in which the
question put forward is – What
was the most difficult aspect of
today’s topic for you to understand? This technique helps in
addressing learning difficulties
commonly encountered by
students.
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Everyday Ethical Dilemmas – A case study is presented and ethical
dilemmas related to the discipline being studied are discussed.

Misconception Check – The facilitator interacts with the small group and
discovers any deficit in understanding the discussed topic.

Knowledge Probe – can be done using a questionnaire (multi-choice or
short answer) when introducing a new topic.

One-Sentence Summary – At the end of a discussion the topic is summarized as a single sentence that answers the:
who/what/when/where/why/how, about the topic in discussion, creatively.

Instructor Storytelling – is a case-study based discussion of a topic in which
the facilitator brings in newer concepts that are in turn discussed with the
learners.

Problem Recognition Tasks – is a type of problem-based learning in which
case studies with problems relevant to the discussed topic are put forward
for the students to reason out.

Reverse Socratic Questioning– The instructor motivates students to ask
him/her questions, and the instructor answers in such a way as to lead to
another question immediately that will build up in the understanding of the
topic in discussion.

Real-world application– Students in the group are instructed to comment
on the application of the taught topic in day to day healthcare situations
and the facilitator adds to it if necessary.

CAMPUSBUZZ

This section has the list of all events conducted at the Chettinad
campus from 1st to 30th November 2021

NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK CELEBRATION
National Pharmacy Week was commemorated by the School of
Pharmaceutical Sciences from 22.11.2021 to 27.11.2021. The theme for this
year is “Pharmacists – An Integral Part of Health Care”. Pharmacy week
is celebrated Nationwide to bring awareness among the public regarding the role of pharmacists in Health Care. The celebrations comprised
of Technical events such as Scrambled, Just a Minute, Debate, Panel
Discussion, Herbal Photo Contest and Exhibition. Other events such as

Rangoli, Mehandi, Memory game, Treasure hunt, art out of waste were
also conducted to encourage the students. Student organizers in coordination with faculty members conducted all the events on respective
days. Students were able to exhibit their talents at various events. The
exhibition was the highlight of the event and was conducted on the
concept of mRNA Vaccines, which is a new era in vaccinology.
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NATIONAL SEMINAR ON RESEARCH ETHICS
A National Seminar on Research Ethics was organized by the Faculty of
Allied Health Sciences, CARE on 29.11.2021. The guest speaker was
Dr Viswajanani J. Sattigeri, Scientist-H and Head, CSIR-Traditional
Knowledge Digital Library Unit, New Delhi. The coordinator was Dr Shoba
Narayan, Research Coordinator, CARE. Dr Viswajanani discussed the
aspects of the philosophy of research, integrity in research and various
types of scientific misconduct. While describing the possible avenues of
misconduct in research publications, Dr Viswajanani quoted examples
of how ethical policies of various organizations such as CSIR and
Universities globally have evolved. The speaker also gave real-life
examples of various scientific misconducts and the result in terms of
publication retraction, suspension of researcher etc. A detailed recommendation for the institution on various steps starting from
specific guidelines to ethics officer, taking declarations from the
researchers to follow institutional ethical norms, creating awareness
through seminars, training, various pro-active steps, implementation of
e-notebooks and mentoring of students and faculties was suggested.
She answered various queries raised by the participants. The entire
lecture is hosted in the institute youtube the future reference and
learning (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jlhR_oW4Tbg&t=11s). A
total of 322 participants attended the seminar.

NATIONAL
SEMINAR ON

RESEARCH
ETHICS
November 29th, 2021
11:00am - 12:30pm

Speaker

Moderator

Dr. (Mrs)Viswajanani J Sattigiri

Dr. Shoba Narayan

Outstanding Scientist, CSIR, New Delhi.

Associate Professor,
Faculty of Allied Health Sciences,
CARE.

Head-Traditional Knowledge Digital Library,

Meeting ID : 998 9034 4343
Passcode : 610569
Click here to “Register”

Research Co-ordinator,

Organized by
Faculty of Allied Health Sciences
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GUEST LECTURE ON AWARENESS OF DISABILITY AND EVALUATION

CME: PAEDIATRICCOVID MANAGEMENT PROTOCOL

The Chettinad School of Physiotherapy, CARE conducted a guest
lecture titled “Disability awareness and evaluation” on 3.12.2021 to
commemorate International Day Of Person With Disabilities (IDPD) 2021.
The event was coordinated by
K.C.Gayathri. The speaker was
Dr C.RAMESH, Professor & Head, Department of PMR &sports Medicine,
Chettinad Hospital and Research Institute (CHRI). The theme for IDPD
2021 is the Leadership and participation of persons with disabilities
toward an inclusive, accessible and sustainable post-COVID-19 world.
The speaker discussed that IDPD is observed to ensure inclusiveness of
persons with disabilities and to support their rights to empower them
towards a life of dignity. At the end of the session, a pledge was taken to
take care of the people with disabilities as our sisters and brother.

The weekly CME was organized by the Medical Education Unit of CHRI on
3.12.21 on the topic PaediatricCOVID-19 Management Protocol. The
speaker was Dr RishabBhurat, Senior Resident, Department of Paediatrics,
Chettinad Hospital & Research Institute (CHRI).The speaker discussed the
core principles of medical management of COVID-19 in the paediatric
population, the clinical presentation of COVID-19, the mild, moderate and
severe variants of the infection, laboratory diagnosis of COVID-19 in
children and the medical management of COVID-19. Essential principles
of
conservative
management,
inpatient
management
and
management in the intensive care unit, as well as a multisystem
inflammatory
were
also
discussed.
The
faculty
of
the
department of Paediatrics added to the discussion by sharing
evidenced-based principles on the management of COVID-19 in
children.

VALUE-ADDED PROGRAM: FUNDAMENTALS OF SPSS

Value-added courses enable the student to develop skills. Chettinad
College of Nursing, CARE organized a value-added program on IBM SPSS
Statistics from 30.11.2021 to 04.12.2021. The Resource persons were Prof.Rogina J.S Savarimuthu, Department of Mental Health Nursing and Mrs
Anbu, Nursing Tutor, Chettinad College of Nursing.The program was
designed with 5 units focused on hands the topics covered Types of data
for SPSS analysis,installation of SPSS, data and variable view,data entry,
descriptive statistics like mean, median, standard deviation and inferential statistics such as ANOVA, t-test, correlation coefficient, regression
analysis and graphs. A total of 104 participants attended the program.
The students learnt to analyze the data using SPSS.
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GUEST LECTURE - ANATOMY OF EYEBALL ITS APPLIED ASPECT
A Guest lecture was organised by the Department of Anatomy, CHRI on
4.12.21 on Anatomy of Eyeball. The Guest Speaker was Dr Kshama
Dwivedi, Associate Prof of Opthalmology, MLN Medical College,
Prayagraj,Uttar Pradesh.The coordinator was Dr Sudakshina
Chakrabarti, Associate Professor, Department of Anatomy, CHRI. The
speaker discussed the anatomical aspects of eye and its applied
clinical significance. The lecture was attended by the first year MBBS
students of Chettinad Hospital and Research Institute. A total of 201
students attended the event.

encing your local services to support, inform and enable disabled people
to influence the local decision-making processes – taking an active part
in the services we receive. A total of 50 students participated in the com
petition and winners were awarded prizes.

WORKSHOP - STRENGTHENING THE NURSING FOUNDATION

INTERNATIONAL DAY OF PERSON WITH DISABILITIES (IDPD) 2021
- ESSAY WRITING COMPETITION
The ChettinadSchool of Physiotherapy, CARE had conducted an essay
Competition on 4.12.2021 to commemorate the International Day Of
Person With Disabilities (IDPD) at the time. The event was coordinated
by Dr KC Gayathri. The theme of the essay writing competition is “Empowerment For People With Disability”.'Empowerment - A guide to influ-

A workshop was organized by Chettinad College of Nursing, CARE from
06.12.2021- 10.12.2021 at Nursing Foundation Lab, Maternal and Child
Health Nursing Lab, Nutrition Lab, Community Health Nursing
Lab,CARE.The workshop started with a welcome address by Dr Hepsibah
S Sharmil, Principal, CCN. The students were assigned to six skill stations.
Each station was headed by the nursing faculty. The faculty taught
theoretical aspect and skill aspect was incorporated through demonstration. The students were insisted to do a return demonstration. The
skills trained were Surgical Dressing(Surgical asepsis, Gloving, Gowning,
Handwashing and Dressing), Catheter care (Catheter Insertion, Bladder
Irrigation, Intake /Output chart),Enema (Preparation of Enema, Readymade enema) Special Bandages (Eye, Ear, Clavicle fracture, Snake Bite,
Stump), Parenteraladministration of Medication (IM/IV/SC/ID/Intraosseous/Intrathecal) and Oxygen Administration (Nasal cannula, Venturi
Mask, Oxygen Mask, BIPAP/CPAP, Brain circuit). The resource persons were
Mrs Mohana Priya, Assistant Professor, Mrs Joanie Priya D, Associate
Professor, Mrs Santhosh Priya, Assistant Professor, MrsJenifa N, Tutor, Mrs
Sheba James, Tutor, Ms Grace Pal, Tutor of CCN and MrArunraj, Resuscitation and Simulation Educator, Chettinad Simulation Centre.A total of 176 (I
Year B.Sc Nursing-Lateral Batch - Students (73), First Year B.Sc Nursing-2021-22 Batch-students (100), First Year Post BasicB.Sc
Nursing(73)attended the workshop and benefitted.
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INDUSTRIAL VISIT

WORLD HUMAN RIGHTS DAY COMMEMORATION

An Industrial Visit to Regenix Biosciences Limited, MEPZ, Tambaram,
Chennai was organized for the third year B.Pharmacy Students on
8.12.2021 by the Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, CARE. The
students were accompanied by Dr.K.Lakshmi, Dean and Dr.S.Brito raj,
Associate Professor, Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences. The
key persons of the industry were Dr R.Balaji, Executive Director, Dr
Selvaraj, Vice President, Mrs Devi, Product Manager and also other
company associates of REGENIX. During the first session, Dr Selvaraj
gave a brief detail about the company products and their manufacturing processes. It was exciting information to know that Regenix Biosciences is the first company to produce Biosimilar in Tamilnadu.
Afterward, the students were taken around in batches to various
departments like Warehouse, Production, Packaging, Quality Control
and Quality Assurance. Students witnessed the industrial protocol, SOP
and maintenance of various sophisticated instruments like Liquid filling
machines, HPLC, Stability Chamber, UV chamber, Laminar flow chamber
and other aseptic equipment. The students were also detailed about
the maintenance of Batch Manufacturing RECORDS (BMR) and
LOGBOOKS. At the end of the visit, all the students were awarded a
participation certificate by Dr Balaji and Dr Selvaraj.

The Department of biochemistry, CHRI organized an Essay competition in
commemoration of world human rights day on 10.12.2021. The event was
presided over by Dr S.Sumathy, Professor and HOD, Dept of Biochemistry,
CHRI. The competition was conducted on the theme of the day- “All
Human - All Equal”. There were 33 participants in the competition from
CHRI and other schools & colleges affiliated with CARE. The best-presented essays were selected and the winners were given prizes (First
Prize- Saitharani, M Sc Human nutrition, Second Prize: S.Dhamini, M Sc
Integrated AHS and Third Prize- E.Ruth, B Sc AHS).

GUEST LECTURE - ANTICANCER DRUGS
The Guest Lecture was conducted by the Department of Pharmacology,
CHRI on 11.12.2021. The speaker was Dr Manisha Bisht, Additional Professor,
Department of Pharmacology, AIIMS, Rishikesh and Dr M.Duraivel, Asst.
Professor of Pharmacology, CHRI was the coordinator of the event. The
speaker discussed topics such as pathogenesis of cancer, cancer cell
cycle, drugs used in cancer therapy in detail. After the lecture, the session
was open for questions and discussion by the students. The speaker
clarified the doubts of the participants. Around 210 participants attended
the Guest lecture.

GUEST LECTURE ON COLPOSCOPY
A guest lecture was organised by the Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology on 11.12.21 on Colposcopy. The speaker was DrJayashree, Assistant
Professor, Dept. of Gynaec Oncology, Adayar Cancer Institute(Wia),
Chennai. The moderator of the program was DrSailatha, Professor,
Department Of OBG,Chettinad Hospital And Research Institute. The
speaker discussed anatomy, identification of original squamocolumnar
junction, new squamocolumnar junction and transition zone. Indications,
timing and steps of colposcopy were discussed. Identification of various
lesions(Low grade, high grade, Lesions in lesion), Reid’s index, Swede’s
score, IFCPC, Colposcopic terminologies of the cervix, charts( ODDI’S and
HAMMOND’S) etc were discussed. Faculty members, postgraduates and
interns participated in the event. A total of 40 participants attended the
guest lecture.
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CENTRAL LIBRARY – BOOK EXHIBITION – DECEMBER 2021

DENGUE-EPIDEMIOLOGY AND CURRENT SCENARIO

The Central Library of CARE organized a book exhibition exclusively for
First-year nursing students at. Central Library – Second Floor of
Administrative block. The book exhibition was conducted to introduce
and familiarize the students with the titles, authors and latest edition
available in a particular subject/topic. There were 600 + books
displayed in the exhibition, it covers various text and reference books of
first-year nursing subjects recommended by the Nursing faculty and
approved by Principal/ Chettinad College of Nursing. Books of CBS
Publishers & Distributors, SRS Library books Suppliers and Er Dr Mr
suppliers were exhibited.

The Department of microbiology organized a guest lecture on the topic
Dengue-Epidemiology and Current Scenario”on 17.12.21. The guest
speaker was Wing Commander Sunita D Patil, Head of Department,
Department of Laboratory science 7 Air Force Hospital,Kanpur, UP.The
Speaker gave a brief introduction to dengue illness which comprised
epidemiology, history and dengue virus structure and different serotypes.
The speaker further discussed the information on pathogenesis, clinical
manifestations, and classification of dengue illness, laboratory diagnosis
and preventive modalities, and Laboratory diagnosis. The session ended
with vaccines in the pipeline.
Participants were 150 in total

CHETPATHCON 2021

WORKSHOP ON SUBTENON ANAESTHESIA
A workshop was organized by the Department of Ophthalmology, CHRI
on “Subtenon Anaesthesia” on 15.12.21. The coordinator was Dr.C. Shankar, Professor and Head, Department of Ophthalmology, CHRI. The
speaker was Dr Senthil K Vijayan, Consultant Anaesthetist, NHS, Moorfields Eye Hospital, London. Peribulbar anaesthesia is the commonest
technique followed in India for eye surgeries, but it has got its inherent
disadvantages in beginners. Subtenonsanaesthesia is a safe procedure
for eye surgeries and is not commonly practiced as it is cumbersome.
The workshop was organized for postgraduates and faculty to learn the
technique of Subtenons anaesthesia. Dr Senthil.K.Vijayan gave a
detailed demonstration of the procedure in ophthalmology OT. A total of
25 participants attended the workshop.

The Department of Pathology, Chettinad Hospital and Research Institute
organized CHETPATHCON 2021 on Lymphoproliferative disordersOverview and Updates on r 18.12.21. The organising chairperson was
Dr Vijayashree, Professor and HOD, Department of Pathology. The chief
guests were Dr Sandhya Sundaram and DrChandramouleswari,
president and secretary of Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry chapter of IAPM
respectively. The resource persons were DrMuthalagu Ramanathan,
Massachusetts, the USA,Dr. Sarala Ravindran, Malaysia and Dr Rakhee
Kar, Hematologist from JIPMER, Pondicherry.The sessions held were on
updates in chronic lymphocytic leukemia, B cell lymphoma and Unknown
lymphoid neoplasms. Poster and paper presentations followed.
A total of 90 delegates attended the conference.
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CAREER ADVANCEMENT PROGRAM ON SCOPE OF PHYSIOTHERAPY
IN CANADA
Chettinad School of Physiotherapy, CARE organized a Career
Advancement Program Guest lecture on the Scope of Physiotherapy in
Canada on 18.12.2021. Students from BPT 3rd and 5th semester and MPT
I semester attended the guest lecture. Ms S. Sujitha, Assistant Professor,
CSPT, CARE moderated the session. Ms Thamizharasi Manonmani
Ethirajan, Physical Assistant, Community Health Service (Long Term
Healthcare), Canada was the resource person for this session. The
speaker discussed on Students had the guest lecture speaker regarding
basic medical coding. In the end, In students had an active interactive
session with the speaker. A total of 45 students attended the program.

health programming, medical billing, and public education. A total of
50 participants attended the event.

RECURRENT PREGNANCY LOSS
The Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology, CHRI conducted an online
guest lecture on 22.12.2021 on the topic of Recurrent pregnancy loss. The
invited Speaker was DR. Geetha Lakshmi, Senior Consultant, Department
of OBG, Madras Medical College, Chennai. The moderator of the program
was Dr Saloni, of the Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology. The speakers discussed pregnancy loss, causes, evaluation and management of
recurrent pregnancy loss. The eventwas attended by over 110 delegates,
undergraduate, postgraduate students and faculty members.

INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSAL HEALTH COVERAGE DAY
ILLUSTRATION OF BASIC MEDICAL CODING - A REVIEW
The Chettinad School Of Physiotherapy, CARE conducted a guest lecture
session on 18.12.2021. The speaker was Mrs CT Kaladevi and the event
was organized by Mrs K C Gayathri. Students had the guest lecture
speaker basic medical coding. A medical coder – is a health information professional whose main duties are to analyze clinical statements
and assign standard codes using a classification system. The data produced are an integral part of health information management, and are
used
by
local
and
national
governments,
private
healthcare organizations, and international agencies for various purposes, including medical and health service research, epidemiological
studies, health resource allocation, case mix management, public

An outreach activity was conducted by the Department of Community
Health Nursing, Chettinad College Of Nursing, CARE to commemorate
‘The universal Health Coverageday’ on 23.12.2021 at Rural Health Center.
The purpose of the programme was ‘Leave No One Behind When It
Comes to Health: Invest in Health Systems for All’. A group song explaining
“Dr Muthulakshmi Reddy Maternity Scheme” was sung by was organized
was sung by B.Sc Nursing IV year students and was followed by role-play
performed on “The importance of school health services”. A PowerPoint
presentation about “Primary Health Care services” and “Free of services
in Primary Health centre” through Chart presentation was made. A total
of 50 patients attended the event.
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NUTRITION IN PREGNANCY AND LACTATIONPATIENT AWARENESS PROGRAMME
The Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology conducted an awareness program on “Nutrition In Pregnancy And Lactation” on 24.12.2021 at
the OPD of the Department of Obstetrics And Gynaecology. The awareness program was conducted by Dr Rajasree, Senior Resident, Department Of OBG, CHRI. Antenatal mothers who attended the OBG OPD were
the target audience. Heal education was given to the mothers on maintaining a good nutritional status and increasing the intake of vitamins
and minerals. Daily calorie requirements during pregnancy, normal
weight gain during pregnancy and also foods to be avoided were
discussed.

Prof.YagaJeyanthi, NSS, Programme Officer, Chettinad College of Nursing
has organized the event. A Slogan writing competition about “Know your
constitution” on 27.12.21. Totally 6 students participated in the slogan
competition. Students were given 2-3 min to present their slogan and it
was evaluated based on the criteria like relevancy to the topic, originality,
creativity etc. The winners were S. Vaishnavi studying B.COM LL.B HONS ll
year at Chettinad School of Law and Ms Sujitha, BSc(N) III year, Chettinad
College of Nursing. Subsequently, a Guest Lecture on “Basic Rights and
Constitution for Students” on 30.12.21. The speaker was Ms Keerthi,
Professor, Chettinad School of Law. A total of 90 including Faculty
Members, B.Sc., (N) studentsand School of Law Students attended the
lecture. An Oath taking ceremony was conducted on 30.12.21. Students
took oath on “Essence of Preamble - youth and masses to understand its
contents, solemnly resolved, respect and abide by its principles”.

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF E-STREAMING IN EMERGENCY
PAEDIATRICS

YOUTH-LED CAMPAIGN - KNOW YOUR CONSTITUTION
Department of Youth Affairs, Govt. of India has decided to ensure a
Nationwide Campaign on "Know Your Constitution" and the activities
across the country during December 2021. As a part of this activity, the
NSS Chettinad Academy of Research and Education has conducted a
series of activities. Students from various constituent colleges of
Chettinad Academy of Research and Education-Chettinad Hospital
and Research Institute including Faculty of Allied Health Sciences,
Chettinad College of Nursing, Chettinad School of Law, Chettinad School
of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Chettinad School of Physiotherapy and
Chettinad School of Architecture participated in the competition.

An
International Conference Of
E-Streaming In Emergency
Paediatrics was conducted by the Department of Pediatrics, CHRI on
27.12.2021. The day of the International conference started with
registration followed by an inaugural address by Prof Dr Jaishree
Vasudevan HOD, Dept. of Pediatrics, CHRI Chennai. The speakers were Dr
Sathish Ponnarmeni, Pediatric intensivist, from Mediclinic Hospital LLC
Abudhabi, UAE, Dr Ravikumar. T, Senior Consultant & HOD PICU of DrRela
institute, Chennai, Dr Vasanth Kumar.S Consultant PICU & CardioThoracic Unit from Apollo Children’s Hospital Chennai and Dr Rajakumar,
Professor and Senior consultant PICU, SRIHER Chennai. The topics
discussed were Septic shock in children, etiopathogenesis, Surviving
Sepsis, various scoring indices to identify septic shock early & Do’s &
Don’ts in management of septic shock, Paediatric Acute Liver Failure basics to advanced causes, clinical features, grading & management of
Acute liver failure. Sedation and Pain Management in Children and
Poisoning in Children. Scientific presentations were conducted during
which nine postgraduates from various colleges throughout the country
participated. The winners of the oral presentation were Dr Ansil Begum, Dr
Vahnita and Dr Mithuna and Dr Sangeeta Dudve. Sixteen participants
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presented a poster presentation. The winners of the poster were
Dr Fathima Nilofer, Dr Raghavi A and Dr Harinie S. A Post graduate Quiz
was conducted by Dr Indhumathi on Emergency Paediatrics. Five
rounds on Airway, Breathing, Circulation, Disability and Exposure were
initially conducted and the last round consisted of rapid-fire questions.
The winners were Dr Fathima and Dr Dhivya from Stanley medical
college and the runners were Dr Sphurthi and Dr Ragavi from Chettinad
Hospital and Research Institute.

CHET FUTSAL

The championship league was
inaugurated on 08.10.21, is the Biggest
Futsal Tournament held on our CARE
campus. With 20 teams from all the
Divisions and 48 matches, the league
stage was divided into 4 groups with 5
teams each. The top two teams from
each group qualified for the playoffs.
The last two teams surviving the
playoffs were Nursing B and MBBS 4th
Yr A. The Finals took place on 18th Dec
between Nursing B and MBBS 4th Yr A
in
which
Nursing
B
emerged
victoriously. The Award ceremony was
held with the presence ofspecial
Guests Dr Rajesh Kanna, Dr Kirubalan
and Dr Prem Kumar.
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CENTRE ACTIVITIES - UHTC

CENTRE ACTIVITIES - RHTC

15.12.2021

10.12.2021

DECEMBER 1st

WORLD

AIDS
DAY

AWARENESS PROGRAMME
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28.12.2021
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DISINFECTION OF WATER BODIES
National Service Scheme Unit of CARE conducted an outreach program
of disinfecting the water bodies at Padur on 24.12.2021. This event was
organized to create awareness about the stagnation of rain water in the
surrounding areas. This collection of water is a risk factor for the
breeding of mosquitoes which in turn can cause the occurrence of
vector-borne
diseases.
The
NSS
volunteers
along
with
Dr Koyeli Girigoswami, NSS in-charge, CARE carried out the disinfection
of the collected water by sprinkling bleaching powder. In addition,
larvicides- oil-soaked cotton clothes were added to these water bodies.
A total of 25 students have participated in the event.

CHETTINAD SQUARE
FESTIVE SEASON OF CHETTINAD – FOURTH QUARTER DAMAKA
Photography Contest
A photography contest was organised during November and December
2021 for the students to express their photographic skills and creativity.
The participants submitted the photos to the jury team as per the rules
and specifications. The themes were landscape, greyscale, reflection,
colours of Diwali and Tyndall effect styles. After scrutiny of many entries
that were received, a few photographs were selected as prize-winning
photos.
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CLEAN ROOM CONTEST

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION

The cleanroom contest was organised on 9th and 10th November 2021 in
the men’s hostel of the CARE campus. The contest consisted of a
surprise visit to hostel rooms by hostel committee members - |Dr
Prabhakaran, Mr Chinniya and Mr Shanmugasundaram. The committee
visited all the rooms of the men’s hostel. The parameters used for
assessment were books arrangement, cupboard and floor cleanliness
inside the room in addition to the dusting of fans and windows. The
winners
were
Benson
George
Bose,
Basil
T
Thomas,
Jayamuthupagalavan and Jeeva. T

Christmas celebration was organised by CARE on 24.12.21. This
celebration included wishes, contests and other fun events. A Christmas
tree contest was organised on 23.12.21 to identify the best decorated
Christmas tree in each school classroom. The marks were given based
on uniqueness, colourful creativity and materials used. The winner was
a Christmas tree set up at a skills lab with a paper cups theme and
limiting the use of plastic. The runners up were to the Christmas tree
with before and after the COVID-19 theme set up by Chettinad College
of Nursing. The third prize went to the tree with the theme of Lady of
Justice made by the Chettinad School of Law. Vice-Chancellor
Dr Shantha Ravishankar announced the winners and gave the prizes.
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VOLUNTARY BLOOD DONORS OF THE MONTH

CLINICAL VIGNETTE

CARE congratulates the following students for their voluntary
donation of blood to save the lives of the needy.

Question 30
A 42 year42-year-oldesents with weakness in his hands and legs. On
examination, bilateral ptosis with a smooth forehead and balding is
noted, Fundoscopy proves difficult because of bilateral cataracts. Facial
expression is reduced with wasting of temporalis and masseters and
sternocleidomastoids. Slow-release of the handgrip is present
bilaterally with weakness and wasting of distal muscles of the upper
limb. Deep tendon reflexes are depressed. Family history was present.
What is the likely diagnosis?

1. M. Tharun Akash, Final year (Internship), B.Sc. Medical Laboratory
Technology, CARE

2. Parvez Sadique, First year, B. Pharm, CARE

3. S. Sathish, Final year, B.Sc. Cath Lab Technology, CAR

Question 31
Impression of the image?

Identify the Personality-15

Answers to questions of the previous issue
Question 28 Polycystic Ovarian Disease l Question 29Lichen Planus
Identify the Personality-14
Srinivasa Ramanujan, Indian Mathematician
KUDOS!!!
Participants who sent the correct answers : Dr. Prashanth / Dr. Femela
Send the answers to Mail ID: carekonnect@care.edu.in
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FACULTY ACHIEVEMENT

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT

EDITOR
Dr. Vinoth Gnana Chellaiyan

EDITORIAL COMMITTEE
Dr. Jerry Alfred S (PG)

Dr. Aarthy A (PG)

Ms. Tuviksha Srinivasu (MBBS)

Ms. Sadhana Saravanan (MBBS)

Mr. Ashvath Neelakandan V (Law)

Ms. Jenifer Joyce (Physiotherapy)

Mr. Kandula Yoganand (AHS)

Mr. Aadhik (Architecture)

Mr. Ankit Kumar S (Pharmacy)

Mr. Prince William F (Nursing)

SUB EDITORIAL COMMITTEE
Ms. Akshara Mahathi Y (MBBS)

Ms. Shifa S A (MBBS)

Ms. Jayashree K Jambu (MBBS)

Ms. Manojna T (MBBS)

Ms. Sudiksha K (MBBS)

Ms. S Pavithra (MBBS)

Mr. Denis Leander E L (MBBS)

Ms. Safiya Shereen P (Law)

Ms. Moshithaa A (Law)

Ms. Yuvakeerthana K (Law)

Ms. Kavitha Sri (AHS)

Ms. Swarnalakshmi V (AHS)

Ms. Keerthana Prasad (AHS)

Ms. Shamshrika (Architecture)

Ms. Akshaya M (Physiotherapy)

Mr. Muthuraj (Physiotherapy)

Ms. M Kaviyarasi (Physiotherapy)

Ms. Agusta A (Nursing)

Ms. Sneha K (Nursing)
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DESIGN TEAM
Mr. S T Manigandan

Mr. J Immanuel Prabhu

Mr. Ram Prabhu

Mr. Raj Prabhu

Mr. B Jothiprakash
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